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ANSWERING THE CALL

Through biomedical and clinical research, medical education and innovative patient care, we’re bringing hope to the fight against opioid use disorder.
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FIGHTING ADDICTION FROM EVERY ANGLE
	Research
	Population Health
	Recovery Clinic
	Training & Education


Research
Researching Non-Opioid Alternatives 
Our researchers and providers are unlocking pathways to HOPE with proven and emerging methods to help those suffering from opioid use disorder. But we’re not stopping there — we’re finding ANSWERS for pain management and addiction. 
Learn more [image: ]




Foundations in Addiction Medicine Course
Sept. 23-25, 2022 in Tulsa, Oklahoma
Foundations in Addiction Medicine is a three-day, comprehensive training series designed to expand provider knowledge in Addiction Medicine and/or serve as review training for those wanting to sit for the addiction medicine board exam. Learn more >>




National Center for Wellness & Recovery
Our multidisciplinary team of scientists, physicians, researchers and educators have joined forces to end addiction. We’re developing answers for chronic pain and substance use disorders while safeguarding future generations from addiction through research, medical education and community advocacy. With innovative patient care methods, we’re improving health care access to all Oklahomans and delivering hope to those suffering.
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“The field of addiction medicine has shown me how harmful labels and language can be, but also the power of hope.”
 — Kelly Dunn, M.D. Executive Director, Clinical Treatment




	Facebook
	Twitter
	LinkedIn
	Instagram
	YouTube


Contact us833-755-HOPE

Marketing and Communications
Neile Jones
Communications Manager
918-561-1169
neile.jones@okstate.edu
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